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"Especially for the One You Love"

A diamond tngagerenl ring it a

precious, meaningful investment.

When it is time to choose your

ring, WRIGHT'S Diamond Experts
will help you select the site and

quality just right (or you.
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--The Bright Idea"

13th & P St.
Lincoln Nebraska 68503
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i Photo by Mitch Hrdlicka

A group of UNL students staged a march to the state capitol Thursday to protest the

capture of 60 American hostages in Iran.

Fifteen UNL students protest
Iranians holding hostages
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About 15 protesters marched from the
Nebraska Union to the state capitol Thurs-

day to protest the holding of 60 hostages
at the U.S. Embassy in Tehran.

With signs bearing slogans like "Let our
people go," and "Why is this happening to
Americans," the protesters were "trying to
get attention as to what the Iranians were

doing to our people," said Mike Wood-

ward,
'

one of the protesters. '.

Woodward said the protesters were not
advocating war.

"It just seems strange that the Shah was'
in Mexico air that time, but as soon as he
comes to the United States they give us a

hard time," said Sandy Larson, a UNL
student protester.

Another member of the group, who
wished to remain anonymous, said, "I

think we should send troops over there and
get our people out."

Woodward said they had trouble getting
people to join the protest . . . .

"Many of the people
'
we talked to

agreed with our views, but thought our
actions were too revolutionary," he' said.
"We are just showing that we don't like
what the Iranians are doing to our people."

When asked about the recent wishes of
some U.S. Congressmen to deport all
Iranians he said, "We are not saying we
should deport all the Iranians. Maybe just
the ones that are protesting against the
United States."

Because of the low turnout, Woodward
said they .will try again - next, Tuesday.

"We're, going to bring an Iranian flag
and hopefully burn it in protest," he said,
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nKENNINGTON SELECT: TERRY IN RICH

COLORATIONS WITH MESH & TWEED
I TRIMS. THE YOUNG MENS SHOP. This Weekend
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Correction
An advertisement for the

Health Screening Fair which

appeared in the Thursday,
Nov. 8 edition of the Daily
Nebraskan was incorrect.

'The dates for the Fair are
Nov. 13 and 14. See Mon-

day's paper for further de-

tails. The Daily Nebraskan

apologizes for any inconven-
ience this may have caused.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

IKNOWYOUCAN
Nov. 9th, 10th Qt 11

PWinMAMIMOTS,
Before vou erraduate from collecre! Because nnw vnn ran mm.
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bine service in the Army Reserve or National Guard with Army 1181CI AlRlOtNlwalleu El eTiTmItKU 1 L. It s called the simultaneous Membership Program (SMP).
And. depending on vour academic vear when vou enter. SMP lEILIUI 1 T I A T A H I J Ml 1 N 01 S

1C3th i Pk Ulo.Hd. 423-2S- &can help you earn over $6,500.
nit ii iiicic & iiuw iL wuiiuj. u yuu quamy auu a vacancy is avaiiaDie,

vou become a member of an Armv Reserve or National Guard unit
1as an officer trainee and, at the same time, enroll in the Army

ROTC advanced course at vour collecre. Your Reserve nr Guard '""""Fiii""""membership will pay you at the minimum level ofSergeant E--5, and
you'll receive $100 a month during the regular school year as an
Army ROTC advanced course cadet.

At the end of vour second vear of advanced ROTC. vou'll he
commissioned a second lieutenant and, assuming there's a vacancy,
serve with a Guard or Reserve unit while you complete the require-
ments for vour collecre decree: I Jnon Graduation, von mav rnn- -
fonue service with a Guard or Reserve unit while pursuing your with this ad
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civilian career, or you can, it you prefer, compete for active duty as
an Army officer.

So if vou'd like to earn over $6,500 while vouVe still in collecre.
het into SMP. Because SMP can help you do it. You can bank on it!r For further information, contact the Professor of Militarv
fecience at your school. -
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PIZZA & PASTA
1736 So. St.

WHOM
Offer expires Nov. 16ATS.TVrmC. AlttiY NATIONAL GUARD. ARMY RESERVE


